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around about DH 
ffiNS1RUCTI0N NE.ARLY ffi.MPLETE ON NEW SURGICAL 
INTENSIVE C.ARE UNIT; APRIL OPENING SCHEDULED 
Construction of a new Surgical Intensive Care 
Unit is nearing compl etion and t he unit, located on 
B-7 , i s scheduled t o open at the ·end of April. The 
new SIOJ will combine the cardiot horacic and general 
surgery ser vices of the two exist i ng UH surgical 
i ntensive care units, on B-5 and D-7. Neil Yeston, 
M.D., i s the physician coordinator of the new 13-bed 
uni t. Karen Sa i a, R.N., seni or head nurse and Jane 
O' Shea, R.N., head nurse, will be managi ng the Unit 
a l ong wi th c linical specialist Oieryl I.abet. 
'Ihe SIQJ will include the fo l l owing new 
features: two nur sing stations, a room for 
res idents, a larger medication area, a nurses' 
conference room equipped as an in-house teaching 
fac il i ty, phys ician-coordinator and head-nurse 
offices, a waiting room, addit ional monitoring 
equipment, two i sol ation rooms, parti t i oned rooms 
that can open up to fo rm double rooms and bi-fold 
doors that both slide and push open instantly. 
St even Cooper, cl inical administrator, Ellen 
Parki s, R.N., nur s i ng area d i rector, and Tripp 
Fo l land, unit manager, have been deeply involved in 
the administrat i ve aspects of the project. Tom 
Casey, admini str ator f or inpatient care services, has 
been responsibl e f or maintai ni ng pat i ent care during 
the move of the B-5 and D-7 uni ts. John teDuits, 
pro ject coordinator , has acted as the liaison between 
UH and the general cont ractor and architect while 
physical l y overseei ng t he const ruction. 
Phase t wo of the const r uct ion pro ject will 
i nvol ve movi ng the C-7 Operat i ng Room workroom to 
D- 7. In phase three, C-7 wil l become the new 
l ocation of the Recovery Room. Aft er all phases are 
compl et ed, t he SIOJ, t he Operat ing Room workroom and 
the Recovery Room wi l l f orm a cohesive uni t spanning 
t he seventh f loor of bui l dings B, C and D. Staff 
shoul d be aware that visi tor s t o the new SIClJ should 
be inst ructed to use t he B el evator inst ead of the 
New Evans elevat or. 
e 
MIOiAEL VALFNTINE APPOIN1ED DIRECIDR OF 
DEVEIDPMENI' AT UNIVERSITY ffiSPITAL 
Michael C. Valentine was recently appointed as 
Director of Development for the Hospital. Valentine 
was the development director for the Medical 
Foundation of Boston where he was responsible for the 
fundrai s ing activities of the Foundation, which 
conducts and supports medical research and community 
heal t h education programs. 
According to J. Scott Abercrombie Jr., M.D., 
l:bspital administrator, Valentine is ''well-qualified 
to deliver the full potential from the Hospital's 
current development programs." 
From 1969 to 1976, Valentine worked as a 
consultant in development planning, public affairs, 
and fundraising for a variety of public and private 
agencies. 
Debbie Heath has been appointed assistant 
director. She has been with the Office of 
Development for two years as an administrative 
assistant. 
'EVENING MAGAZINE' 1D FEA1URE BURLINGIDN YOUIB 
1REATED AT UH' S SPINAL CDRD INJURY CENTIR 
The Tuesday, March 23, edition of WBZ-1V's (Ch. 
4) "Evening Magazine" will feature a segment on Kenny 
Tigges, a Burlington, Mass., youth who received 
treatment for a spinal-cord injury in the New England 
Regional Spinal Cord Injury Center at UH. 
The program, to be aired at 7:30 p.m., will 
include shots of the Center and interviews with staff 
members who were involved in the youth's 
rehabilitation. 
Take\One is published for the employees 
of University Hospital every second 
Thursday by the Office of lnformaclonal 
Service, Boston University Medical 
Center. For copy submission or 
information, please contact Nancy Shea, 
editor; or Owen J . McNamara, director, 
Office of Informational Services, P-600, 
X5606. 
needtoknow 
NEHA ID PRESENT IROFIBSIONAL DEVELOPMENT SERIFS 
APRIL 20-23 AS PART OF NATIONAL SECRET.ARI.ES WEEK 
1he New England Hospital Assembly will present 
its First Annual Professional Development Series f or 
Secretaries on April 20 to 23. The series will be 
presented in conjunction with National Secretar ies 
Week, April 18 to 24. 
Four workshops, designed to increase the 
secretaiy's on-the-job skills and enhance individua l 
professional development, will be offered. The 
Assembly awards five continuing education credits for 
each workshop attended. 
The four workshops will focus on the followi ng 
topics: management skills and techniques, t he . 
problems and opportllllities of the working woman, time 
management, and business writing and editing. Each 
workshop carries an $85 fee. For further information 
contact Jane Walsh, NEHA registrar, at 603/862-1903. 
UH 'NIGHT AT 11IE IDPS' SET FOR MI\Y 6; 
HALF-IRICE TICXETS AVAILABLE FOR UH ™PLOYEES 
A limited ntunber of half-price tickets for the 
May 6 performance of the Boston Pops is available 
through the UH Personnel Office. The performance 
begins at 8 p.m. at Symphony Hall, which is 
accessible by the MBTA's Green Line. 
The tickets, originally priced at $14, are bei ng 
offered to UH employees for $7. 1he seats are on t he 
floor of the hall; a limited menu of beverages and 
sandwiches is available in this area. Ticket s may be 
purchased (two per employee) before April 15 f rom t he 
receptionist in Personnel. 01.ecks will be accepted 
with an I.D. 
SOUTH END DIS1RICT OFFICE OF VISITING NURSE 
ASSOCIATION ID MOVE ID MAIN BOS1DN OFFICb 
The South End District Office of the Visi ting 
Nurse Association of Boston, a nursing agency which 
works closely with the UH fbrne ~dical Service to f 
1:rring medical care to the homebound of Boston, will 
relocate from the office it shares with I-MS in the 
Doctors Office Building to the main office of the VNA 
on 100 Boylston St., Boston. 1he move, which is part 
of an effort to centralize the VNA offices, wi ll take 
place on March 22. 
~rses from t he South End District hlve shared 
the OOB off ice wi th the I-MS st'af f for the l ast six 
years. In an effort to ret ain a close working 
relat i onship , the lMS will have a tie-line phone 
extensi on for t he VNA i n i t s off ice. Diane Maul, VNA 
coordi nat or f or UH, wi ll continue to manage the 
UHf\,NA coordinated home care program. At the home 
off ice of the VNA in Boston, the new nlUilber to call 
to refer a pat ient to the Boston VNA is 426-6630. 
DRUG EP1DE'1I0L(X;Y IT SIUDY SHJWS VAL i lM 
DOES NOf INffiEASE BREAST CANCER RISK I W<MEN 
Resul t s of a study by researchers at the Drug 
.Ep idemiology Unit of the School of Publ ic Heal th at 
BUSM contradict recent suggest ions, based on animal 
studies, t hat women who use diazepam (ValilDil) have a 
higher risk of breast cancer . 
The DHJ study, publ i shed i n the March 6 i ssue of 
1he Lancet , i ncluded 1,236 women wi t h breast cancer 
as compared with 436 women having other gynecological 
cancer s and 292 women wi t h other cancers. The BUSM 
study, t he f i rst t o provide information on sustained 
regular use of diazepam, conf i rms several other 
studies that suggest t hat diazepam does not increase 
the risk of breast cancer i n women. 
HJNTINGTO Is DISEASE 
M1 UAL EVEN"T A SUCCESS 
1he Mlssachusetts c.ommittee t o Combat 
1-a.m.t ington ' s Disease, a UH-based organizat i on, has 
ext ended its thanks t o all t he BUMC peopl e who 
part icipated in t his year's Hoop-A-Thon. .According 
t o M3.y long, the Coimlli ttee' s di rector, the 
Hoop-A-Thon was very successful . 
The following people made more than 100 
stx:cessful free throws i n t he fundrai sing effort: 
BlMC: Ri chard H. Egdahl , M.D., d i rect or of the 
medical cent er; 
UH: Lee Brown, Ed Connolly, Rodney Fairf ield, Alan 
Frank, Jeff Jenkinson, Eric Klein, Walt er Martin, 
Kevin McKenzi e, Kenny t.t>nt urio, Tom Wet land, David 
Weybright , Brian Will iams, Derek Wilson, Roberta 
Di Pierro, Maura Over l an and Carolyn Thomas; 
.BCH: David Cail and Eric Klein ; 
BUSM: Scott Lutch, Tom Russo, Herb But z, Buz"z Fniond, 
Rol>Feldirt, Rick Gol dman, Carl Franzblau, M.D., Neal 
Gittleman, Eric Gri gsby, Leon Joseph, Robert Leach, 
M.D. , Charlie Lutz and John Zamagni . 
----------------------------------------- -~ 
fDSPITAt AC1'1V1 l'IES aMMil l'EE PUNS EV!N'Is; 
™PLOYEE OPINIONS, SUGGIBTIONS ~FSTED 
1he Hospital has formed an Bnployee .Activities 
Colllllittee, with representatives from the various 
departments, to put together a calendar of events for 
the year . The following survey was designed by the 
connnittee to obtain more infonnation about the kinds 
of events UH employees are interested in attending. 
Bnployees are asked to complete the survey and return 
it to Andrea Campbell, fersonnel Manager , Personnel 
Office, Talbot 1 East. 
A. Please circle those activities/opportunities that 
interest you: 
1. 'Make-Your-Own- Ice-Cream-Sundae" Party 
2. UH Night at the Circus 
3. Ui Night at the Ice Capades 
4. UH Night at the Ballet 
5. A Day Walking the Freedom Trail 
6. Pool Party 
7. Whale-watching 
8. Theater/play tickets ,. 
9. Tickets to a Red Sox game 
10. Tickets to a Bruins game 
11. Tickets to a Patriots game 
12 . Tickets to Boston Globe Jazz Festival 
Other: ----------------------
B. 1he connnittee has proposed four major events for 
the next year: a holiday party, a barbecue, a dinner 
dance and a harbor cruise. 
1. Do you want a holiday party? YFS NO 
2. If yes, do you prefer the holiday party to be: 
on-site, during work hours 
off-site, during evening/weekend hours 
3. If no, do you have an alternate suggestion? 
4. Do you want a Hospital barbecue? __ YES NO 
5. If yes, do your prefer the barbecue to be: 
on-site, during work hours . 
off-site, during evening/weekend hours 
6. If no, do you have an alternate suggestion? 
